Dear Friend and TheaterLover,
I am proud to lend my name and endorsementin supportof a lvonderfulnew initiative,the National Jewish
Theater and the American Theater Festival.
The recentlyfoundednot-for-profit National JewishTheater(NJT) will celebrateand preservethe genius
and cultural significanceof important Jewishtheatricalartistsand productionshighlighting Jewish
Americancomposers,lyricists and playrwights of musicaltheater,dramaand comedy.
All of the productionsof NJT will be presentedin conjunctionwith its sisterserviceorganizationthe notfor-profit American TheaterFestival(ATF), which identifiesand supportsa group of significant regional
theatersand unique productionsthat deserveto have their work seenby a wider and more diverseaudience.
This collaborationwill broadenthe identity of the NJT, as well as ensuringits outreachto all audiences.
One of the National JewishTheater'sand American TheaterFestival's(ATF) activitieswill include a series
of produced or presentedperformancesof musicalscreatedin a concertstyle format performedacross
America. I am delightedthat The Soul of Gershwin:A Musical Journeyof an American Klezmer, by Joe
Vass,hasbeenselectedto launchthe work of the NJT and ATF, under an exclusivelicensefrom the
GershwinEstates.This remarkableconcertmusical,featuringan on stageband,singersand an actor
portrayingGeorgeGershwin, celebratesGershwin'sgenius,his urbanroots and rangesmusically from
popularbluesandjazz songsto cantorial,classicaland klezmer.
....workson so many levelsyou haveto seeit twice.- Miami Herald
....arich discoveryfor us all. - Palm BeachPost
tribute to the music of GeorgeGershwin.. . .thebreadthand appealof
. . . .an incandescent
the production'ssheermusicality is unbeatable. - Ft. LauderdaleSun Sentinel
The Soul of Gershwin is currently scheduledto returnto the tri-county South Florida areain majortheaters
and concerthalls in springof 2008. This launchwill be followedby an anticipatedNew York/London
engagement
and nationaltour all sponsored
by the ATF/NJT. All of the NJT's and ATF's work will be
supplementedby an educationalenrichmentand outreachprogramthat further enhancesthe significance
and valuesthat the production illustrates. FutureNJT/ATF plans include other musical presentationsas
well as productionsof comedic and dramaticplays,both contemporaryand classical,drawn from the work
esteemedand emergingplaywrights. The ATF will also extendthe life of noteworthyproductionsby
Americannot-for-profit regionaltheatersby presentingthem to underservedaudiencesin additionalvenues
aftertheir runs in the originatingtheaters.
The National JewishTheaterand the American TheaterFestivalwill be advisedby a prominent group of
citizensand Ied by their Presidentand ProducingArtistic Director Arnold Mittelman. Mr. Mittelman's
distinguishedcareerspansover forty yearsduring which he has createdover two hundredtheatrical
productionsof both plays and musicalsincluding numerousBroadwayshowsand world premieres.
I urgeyou to provide the much neededsupportand attendancethesecompaniesdeserve. My experience
with live theaterhas made me realizethe importanceof maintainingand preservingan art form that has
sucha remarkablehistory and impact. I believethe NJT and ATF play a vital role in enriching our society
and I look forward to their lons and illustriousfuture.

